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THURSDAY MORNING
"S Sr688 anT&erK
mfS^1 Mrthepu8X "and

aWM eSoTto
th“ ^ and save the empire. 

Ttet wouW%e better than to spend 
A. i m™. hustling over horses anid their time ^^"VunK* ln doing

this old political game, 
his opinion, was simply

i.. NEWS FROM- 
^ THF, CITY HA1
.. RLL PLACES OF MEN

fflomi going to the fkokt

PROOE SHELL CHARGESeri Millions to
Policyholders

P
sheila They 
away with 
which. In 
rotten.

R Pugsley Bases Contention on 
Fact That Canada Pays 

the Bills.

5\3
GE S' Hon ° FrankH Oliver sarcastically

comeratuto^ $he gove,rn2]înt 
ite^hampton. He took It for granted 
that Mr. Wilcox spoke oppressed 
firT ,h«wb of the government. Mr. Olive? that loyalty seemed to

m helping friends otf the gov- conslrit in neuH-«heir hands Into the
treasury while disloyalty consisted 
Î ^f^’tlng tb graft- After dtscus- tac tbfhigh oce^i rates and suggest
if tbit wheat should be taken care 

British transports as well as

arfÆïfSïit
llereîfin universal training Mid eer- 
llevea m u concluded his
^h^be^tiie house under the
«sûrs *«■>■""" «

AKFAST
10 CENT 
nd SUPPEI

RIDICULED BY WILCOX I. i]

North Essex Man’s “Thermome
ter” Gave Members Chance 

to Laugh.
In 1915 the Canada Life paid its policyholders 

$7 822 201, or over $3,000,000 more than in any 
previous year in its history. Of this over $2,800,000 

cash dividends to policyholders.

The rate of dividends to individual policies 
has steadily increased since 1900, and splendid 
surplus earnings from year to year are an
assurance of their continuance. The surplus earned
in 1915 was $1,480,865, the year being in this 
respect one of the best in the Company’s history.

The full Report is being printed and 
will gladly be sent you.
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1Board of Education Will Likely 
Recall Superannuated 

teachers.

I
.

!Reappointed to:r^ limously 
ard of Control Position He 
■ Held Last Year.

(Continued From Rage 1.)

hh.Æ..KS: «SïJîSS-S“,ÆS

filling of the vacajiclee is the pro favorab,e t0 the extension of the par
lera that the trustees axe “f Hameniary term and intimated that
and while promotions arb made wnm~ would not be opposed to conscrip- 
ever it Is possible, promotions Intrus 
Instance would create, other v*£an_
cies, so that It is likely re-led t01 Mr. pugsley, ln opening, «declared 
annuated teachers will be ___ beln_ £he imperial government had placed 
fill the .places of those orderefor rouiritlons In Canada to the
given leave of absence to ser\ e value of $266,000,000. If Canada was
the overseas troops. . . th t0 pay her share of the war she would

The latest male teacher-to join in» have t0 pay a ipart of the cost of mu- 
colors is George W -McGill of Wit nlUone Having about one-thirteenth 
row avenue sêpool, who has go as many soldiers in the field as Great
Kingston to join the Queen e uni Britalnj Canada would -be called upon to 
versity Battery as gunner. | p^y one-thirteenth of the cost of guns,

shrapnel andi high explosives. There- 
cttpi BRIDGE TENDERS I fore Canada was liable to the extent STLfcL BKlUOfc iZ-unniu/ii of at least $20,000.000 for munitions 

MAY BE WITHDRAWN aiready manufactured ln this country.
It had been suggested that the gov- 

• nf ciaai Will I emment might tax excessive war pro-— in Cost or Steel w I flUj a poWoy Would recoup the
Delay Mount Pleasant Canadian treasury, but It would allow

RririFfi the Imperial treasury to be looted
i Dnuoc' I without recourse of payment. The

. ._ n.T.n. nirnr «nd Mc- I manufacturers, after all, were not to
A request tom McGregor Wame, ln Mr. Pugsleyte opinion. TheIntyre that they be allowed to with ^ were ^ for them by the

draw their tender for the^steel wotk BheM ooœmlttee> and they would have 
of the new Mount Pleasant roe ibcen le68 than human It they had de
bridge. on account of the increase in cllned 6he ,blg proflte thrust upon them, 
the cost of steel, Is likely to force uns j Hjgh pricea were fixed by the corn- 
matter to an Issue, and lead to its so- mlttee because members of that com- 
lutlon within a few days. mlttee wished companies ln which they

Controller O’Neill favored adyer- Were Interested to get high prices and 
Rising for new tenders, declaring that make big pro,flts. Members of the com
as the price of steel was up and that ttittee, Mr. Pugsley continued, like 
of concrete down, the whole situation Gen. Bertram and Mr. Carnegie, oc- 
might be altered. . cupied an equivocal position. They

Controller Foster: “The people in I were sellers and buyers at the same 
that section say that they do not want time. They could not be true to their 
,n nav the extra $12,000 for a concrete | own Interests and the Interests of the 
bridge, and why should we force country simultaneously, 
something on them they do not want. I Newspaper Criticisms.
I think we should re-adverttse on ac- Mr Pugsley quoted from Sir D. A. 
count of the ohangç in the market, Thomas, the personal representative 
however” of David Lloyd George ln this coun-

Mavor Church did not favor this try, to the effect that Canadian prices 
nrocedure and thought that Commis- for shells were higher than those in 
dinner Harris should be consulted be- the United States; that only two per 
»!°^ ^-tlon was taken and as the cent, of deliveries on orders given up 
fore any^Ætion w tbe eity-the to June last were made on time, and Royal
commissioner was fpendlng5 his that public opinion could never be to ^J^o^today. Is a

1 satisfied until the manufacturers on efficiency of that famous
the shell committee had retired. In V/L.06 jjf te particularly interesting w«h 
the same connection he quoted from a to the way to

which had situation in the western province
Aftef£afl£*e out awrehenstonaas

#p.it owing to many settlers seing J* 
enemynat-onaUty, ^in
creased by 500 men. Tberehas been ™

was
ON THE CLAIMS

^..jmical Member Also Quail- 
to-as Representative on So- 
.cial' Service Commission.

theLimited
President.

6

o’clock-
wvssa&'ts'ssr* 
““AÏÏSSÆ«
of Canada, P Qualified candidates
t0h« have se^ed with the Canadian 

eWxpedmonary forces In the present
WDr' Edwards (Frontenac) will ask 

Dr. (1x Does Armand
Sri??ran^'^a In'th^mü!-"

^ k Radian (Halifax) will ask
how jany mul’Æ 5

ifooo w^re received In connection with 
the domestic war loan.

I*
lion.vote of the otherJ£h^UConteo°lter John 0’NcUlI was 

returned to the position

Jmornt O»ntr0"^lrlng the appointment, 
no kncilnation to

One-thirteenth Share.1AN
LT1ES .1

F wwrgelf 86
fc. but the latter showed
I "SiSrolto^' Fveter and Cameron 
i nominated m <*™**1™

the appointment to the 
Mon ths appointment going.to 
iter Foster, it being argued th.K 
was room for the Proctlce of 

"Lmy, as this year an expemdltare 
«is 000 would be involved- 

^rvmtrolltr Foster was also appointed lnCrC3.SC 
J^ember of the Social Service

B, Laxton. Mi, V 0*%fl%n ^ asked to approve of
talion. g g i^eommendiaitlon that to
ck* Charles Mc- I Udeto tihe Ontario Legns.la.tur© toits I i on il

John Rainey. Ire. 1 jrereeM s^dte^ ^'Karg^note

ttalion. M withstanding ajny law, statute,
eeder, England. : | er usage to the to
dalion. 1 tt * Penalty of H00 format ^

’ssz? ■.ance-Corp. Edwin il bwiness income a»eesment a
burg. Que. | 1 to. the intend..

Swintmer, Peggy’eL 1 M ln'aU^ho'dlies amd
S.; Henry J. Wort,M Jinayor Bt£*t railway

-non. -SS
■ ” * 1. Qtfz ss. ■%%£a

11 man pays- They have a few
1 all to themselves, and the leutrt 

| I in do Is to carry the> soldiers free

thattbe second" part of the «tetion imatter was 
be carried, believing that -j option, 
lent commissioner should pr9*

5. PATTERN “AKEMASK | m™«r «"SXS?** ~»»U-

Siru/rsjo* FOR HIGHER WAGES

Labor Council Objects i,^.Behalf
it Ihè; “it to S»ing 0f Men Working on Civic Montreal Daily Mail and -Hamilton

* wSy^dy as far as I am con- Pump. ' I Spectator,
wyere, doctors, mechanic* -

araTb^dedid not deem U necessary
^ dS^et0 £

si
for «■»»-

tioM after the war,” said the 
^teonto will be the dumping ground 

| unless something to dome re«atdln?
_ tonlgrarion and employment mattere.
■ »sj “Tf,' ™ »

■ thSiSES*B ws and the members of Sir Bo»ert 
Borden’s cabinet- I would jv*®03!; 
ih.it the government be requested t 
retain soldiers on their pay rolls 
Hear after the war to concluded, so 
A** industrial conditions will have 
fltne to become adjusted.”
Hon embodying the mayor's sugg 
ttas Wild 'be sent to Ottawa.

Chief Smith Again- 
Commissioner Chisholm ^ked that 

r he be allowed to fix up another staible 
Let the Exhibition grounds for, the ac 
ISmmodation of troops at a coet of 
Embout $400, and the request was gran,-
ie$. ■ ■ ■
■ Sire Chief William 1 first obstacle in the work of reoi-g-ui ■
1 lring tihe department yosterdaj, tn-
■ controller refusing to adapt Ms re- 
«eommendatlon ln connection with'
I ertb^M^tbet-
H firms tendering the board decided to
■ send the chiefs recommendations 
H back for* further consideration.
■ A resolution passed by the council
■ of the board of trade, urging council
■ to aee that the rights of t-ne citizens 
B were protected In connection with the 
T hydro radial bylaw was received, ana 
!J M was decided to forward tLie same .o 

pf 8tr Adam Beck for information, the 
FI controllers believing ln Sir Adam s 
If promise that the city’s interests would 
U be well guarde<l.

if entry Brigade 
irtere-

K- V errell, St

ttalion.
Irving, 246 Huron

’orp. Wa- T. 81a- 
rd McHugh, 110 
o rente, 
lattalion.
harles F. Cox, Vle-

Herbert C. Cox,
President and General Manager#w

l $
MOUNTED POUCE KEEP 

PEACE IH NORTHWEST
18j

t

Order Preserved by 'ÉZ?æ&2£S£*i.:Sîf£lng tTL,m nU toughter af the Æ- a^r’-tm. nf a cow, Its powers of dL 
SiSM à”». w=r .«»).« to »- #«««,-« W

‘T'»."' «KtW he «tit with th. MUM hy th. Vloto, Cootict Etiti
o«- WANTED TO_REST HIS HEAD-

plexities of farm life had. to a cerJf- ® Fresh from tending horses on a tanm. 
extent, been left out of t ® dues "somewhere in Ontario.” H- Sanger, 
by the fathers of ^t ^=™haa 78 year8 ^ age, walked into Court

S8young pecmle <Sf the farm Street Police Station last night, and 
^rational system—and that asked to be accommodated with free 
educational y board and lodging until next spring.

the He got lti

Splendid
Force Among Many Aliens 

Enemy Settlers.
MEANDERINGS OF AN

ordinary red cow

Peter McArthur Discourses on 
Possibilities of Inspiration in 

Ruminant.
MEN ENLIST FOR FRONT

Crime in Prairie Provinces on 
Decrease and Horse Thieves 

Rounded Up.

McArthur announced 
Hall last night that his 
aid of the Red Cross So

ttie meditations 
ordinary red

When Peter 
at Maseey venture 

driven more 
than our 
is saying a great deal.

The speaker also referred to

*lecture In
ciety was to be on

se «spw snsss
annual report taoiea ■============^^ -

wonderful

italien.
Fred G.

[ttalion. 
kunuel Bottomley,”’

rooper. Scotland- 1 
ittalion.
id: Frederick H, m Women of Tovonto

You Have Done Nobly

I

wasIttalion.
rthur Smith. Pe-

I Horse Artillery.
Gunner Bdwartf 

ut.
p Co.. C, E- -1
|: Sapper Wiliiarn
j.msdov/ne avenu» ° j
lary Hospital. " ]
David R- Smuck, t j

’

£» Ajwtw W«timeH^bymmmavocation* BJid 
acts they

tt
> House Probe Wanted,

, . , - f h. National La- I The Ottawa Journal, he said, admit-A comptohUfrom the Natiojufti ^ ted lnvegttgatlon was needed, but
b<>LC7nC^^2ers Splbyri\ wanted the investigation to be con- 

Allis^Chîlme^Co.? amT working ducted by the government. This pro- 
far a city pump, was posai the opposition would not agree 

receteed’by ™ board of mnteol yes- to. They demanded a parliamentary 
ttiioav tt was stated that the matter Investigation.bad^oeen1 brought to the attention of “We have been told,’’ said Mr. Pugs- 
he fair wage officer, but as the plans ley, "that some Hamilton manufactur
iers not accepted by the city, he had er offered to make munitions at cost, 
no newer in the matter. The City to perhaps he was the manufacturer, 
now requested to accept the plans and who, after having secured half a mil- 
i-rovide for the paying of the prevail- non dollars In profits, offered his plant 
in* rate of wages to the men doing to the shell commission rent free. But 
the work. The fair wage officer will neither the government nor the shell 
be asked to deal with the matter. | committee wanted any munitions at

cost. The government had not utilized 
the big shops at Transcona and other

_ _____. places for manufacturing shells. On
AT BLOOR ST. BAPTIST I the contrary, It had leased the Trans

cona shops to a private company or
ganized for the manufacture of shells 
by a member of parliament.”

How Price Was Broken.

BED Cross and the other War Relief Organiza-refrained from intatioeJ I
acts they would no<t be motes-te*! 
jSS.fjSS with ” There were instances wlioee acts and words |
«« ln<U,^^nabte^d seditious.

treatbey were”proeeouited and oon-

In your efforts for the 
tions. Now we want you to do

/

IMO QLTMNE.” ,
call for full name, 
QUININE. Look for 
MOVE. Cures a Cold

In awere 
few cases 
vlcted. Still MoreMany Enllit «or War.

It has now been found to be urme«>s

sporadic and fruitless. Large 
troops are now under training at |

fiS-cTonCt- 30 lart oomtotedof

rrfbu^aij^x^ri^m;

New Manitoba. 30.

„ hi- 4M Alberta, Saskatchewan and

• irith and
’ fte^aireement wt-Uh the two formorei-

Ste period which may be termlnatod on 
‘ ‘ -flar’s notice by any of the parues. 
T?ie 'agreement with Manitoba does not
expire until 1919.^ Arms Seized.arme were

were Investi-

Toronto and York Patriotic Fund and the Bed Cross Organisation are eo- 
operating in a gigantic effort to raise

>L WORK 
COMMENDED

Two Million Dollarseiian Church, 
:o, Submitted 
ig Report.
al meeting cf Gleôe 
h of North Toronto 
_s were presented 
is. An increase of 
the total raadi 178. 
6unday School and 
gelations was espe- 
with tbe former 

sn-t of 165. Those 
rd of management 
J. W LIU. F. W. 

let, Dr- W. L. Bond, 
tnd J. W. LUI are 
oum of $1800 was 

fees during the test 
M. Campbell, the 

the meedlnig.

ENCOURAGING REPORTS
>

in three Jay. next week. OfttompantVgtoNJJ 
by arrangement, ta the Canadum RedCroggSocteify.

to devise means of helping• We have 
reauested «dl clergymen to co-operate with you m ammg-

ât-lTrtKj conJt «UH your cUr„. 

This fond mut succeed.

Total Receipts for the Year Were 
Nearly Twenty-Five Thou

sand Dollars.
A resolu- P’given,

We want you
».

After referring to the large profits 
made by a number of companies, in- 

The annual meeting of the oongrega- I ciu(nng the Canadian Forging & 
tion of Bloor Street Baptist Church | poun<iry Co. of Brockvllle and Wel- 
was held last night with Rev. *V- A. ]an^> which Mr. Pugsley said was ad- 
Cameron in the chair. The reports Vertised as earning enough to pay 160 
from the different committees were re- per cent. dividends on common stock, 
garded as very encouraging, the_ to ai he referre(j to the transaction of the 
receipts for the year being • I Canadian Cement Company, which had
Of this amount $9,456.44 was devotea vlrtually aaved the empire $20,000,000 
to missionary purposes. The b Y py compelling n cut in the price of 
school contributions amounted to 
$3.079.07. and out of this $2, • Mr. Pugsley diverged from his theme
spent on during tee y^r long enough to criticize the govern-
work. New members d g y I ment for not having more machine
totalled 67. .nnnint«i dea- guns at the opening of the war, and

The following ^ g Free- for not having purchased as many as
cons. Dr- W. J- y’ ^ gbut- they might have done with the money

Chamberlain and H. R. raised by voluntary subscriptions. He w’Jï onh’were ' Secte» to the finance again urged that a committee be ap- 
Sd and the members of the other pointed by the house to investigate the
^^irtittees were all re-elected. shells committee and the various con-
committees were ail re eiecteu tracts made by it to the manufactur-

.0
iV-
-Si

mSmith met tiho (maru

You Understand Whyseized[THE YEAR 
Satisfactory

st Presbyterian 
Red to Almost 
Band Dollars.

paroled. .

"^üriSgThe Æ^'Tbto9!*'tta àSStojt
during me y oommonest of- I^^ tbefti'and^ext to order came | 

common aato.uk.

S.SS& ÎSSS Si SSS 5&» »
-Stealing. Which le a-lways more

JSMSSS, «""SU ffiSK
check, ^efforts of Superlnteixlenitwhere Wu the organized

mOTy

HICKEY_TÔDAY WILL

BEGIN OVERCOAT SWEEP

Height of Season’s Fashionable 
Models Are to Be Sacrificed.

All the smart model overcoats at 
Hidkev’s will be sold today at from 
five to ten dollars reduction. It to get
ting late in the season for winter g°°»^ tmg aa tt jg preliminary to
quick ^disposal of the entire stock of
h6vdtehSe^m

^ye lot Spring skill. Three hun- 
dred6coats, including aU styles, form- 

chesterfields, storm ulsters, 
ft. and belted ulsters, are to 

bT^criflc^d without reserve. The. - » 
^ronitv of getting a guaranteed C g 

vatee $35 ^oat for $25 to one that men 
who6 pride themselves on the smart- 
nis of their dressing should not over
look.

“During the next tew days you will douhtle* be called 
nnB. to lend a hand ln the great campaign tor raising 
mmiey for the Patriotic Pund and the Twonte Bed Croae 
Society. This will very llkelyinterfere^th the work

r“ •Z&TZS&SZX MS
to consider a

LADIES’ COMMITTEE. 
Mrs. Plumptre,

Chairman.
Mass Gertrude Brock,

Secretary.
Mrs. H. S. Strathy,
Mrs. B. A. Falconer,
Mrs. A. B. Gooderham,
Mrs. Willoughby Gumming*, 
Mrs. R. 8. Wilson,
Mrs. Sidney Small.

that crimes of
bmitted at the an- 

l meeting of West ' 
hi. College street, > 
st night, were de- j 
I-lory. The receipts 
iimounted to $1L- ,
l mount $2735.61 was 
Lry and benevolent m 
hbershlp totals 820, ;| 
over the previous j 
Ig were elected to $ 
hement for a three- J 
| Smith, J. GoW, J. 1 
Iw, and Dr. Dows- 1 
p. J. Rose, A. E. $ 
hd W. E. Ellis: one- 11 
pith, J. Purvis. Dr. I 

and C. A. Jones, 
bied the chair.,

SUGHT INCREASE IS Iers °f Counter-Attack.

SHOWN IN MEMBERSHIP Mr. wucox (North Essex) descrlb-
--------- _ ed Mr. Pugsley’s speech as a tirade of

Sotiqfartnrv RSDOrtS Submitted unwarranted accusation which showed 
5 to Bloor Street Presbyter- I that he was more anxious to destroy

ian Church.

Lu „.h„e in thi. campaign a» their work tor the
Red Cross until Jthe neceesary funds are raised.

“KENNETH J. DUNS TAN,
President."

the Borden government than he was to 
destroy the kaiser. (Applause.)

It was a speech that was unbecom- 
Very satisfactory reports were sub- I ing and out of place. It was ln strlk- 

mltted at Dhe annual meetie* of the ing contrast with the patriotic speech 
congregation of Bloor Street Presby- delivered the other night by Dr. t^ark, 
terian Churchy which was held last the Liberal member for Red Deer, 
night John S. McKinnon presiding, whose son was at the front.
The membership of the church Is now Mr wtloox declared 'that Dr. Pug- 
1244 or a slight increase over the pre- gley had meandered from submarines 
vlou’s year. The total receipts amount- at Vancouver to elevators at Halifax 
ed to $40,000, the two chief Items be- and had finally wound up ln a shell 
i--g- Current revenue $19,982, and mis- factory at Montreal. Possibly his ef- 
sions $16,276. The honor roll of the fort8 were not eo much directed 
men of the church who have enlisted against the Borden Government as 
for overseas service now numbers 160. agajnat his own leader, Sir Wilfrid 

In the place of retiring members the Laurier. In the opinion of Mr. Wll- 
f oil owing were elected to the board of cox the Liberal party now stood at 
management: Rev. R. C. Ttbb. Thomas tb@ ^j-ting of the ways. They must 
McQuillan, A. M. Gregg and N. R- choose between Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
(Wessells. Ion the one hand and Dr- Pugsley

with his “measly politics’’ on the 
Sir Wilfrid had declared ln 

1914, that the apport tlon

sraJOHN s/mENDltiB 
HOU. W. H. HXAB8T, K-C., LU».

President : _______
SIR WILLIAM MULOCK. K.CJILG.

Honorary Treasurer i 
K. B. WOOD.

dumb Of CONNAUGHTe. B. H. THECk Tuesday morning next at 10 
I o’clock the board of control will ro- 
■ calve a deputation from the Unite» 
I Be&egistti of Toronto.

Controller Cameron, who has ‘been 
confined to his home since the begin
ning of the year, attended tho boar! 
of control meeting for the first time
yesterday-

—
flrc-Chief Smith yesterday denied 

the. report that he had reinstated Dis
trict Chief Alex. Gunn, stating that 
the matter had not yet been disposed

Toronto and York County^ 
Patriotic Fund Association

Affiliated with The Canadian Patriotic Fund

Iwould be to have 
ependent. He was 

L-, of the Canadian I 
n without a man- I

frong Reply.
(Liberal) said lie g 

bry position which B 
cad taken. He pro- 1 
[those of hto race B 
p represented. The ■ 
the Duke of Con- il 
h from the throne >1 
of Canada. Sena- B 
said many things, '1

almost everyone : 
breed. No man of ■ 

England was In .»■ 
Isible for this war. ‘I 
I today in Canada *'■ 
and money for the sr 1 

[hlch Canada and 1 
llieb were engaged. && 
h limit fixed upon 
lot either men or _* 
id of the situation 
fia to contribute. '^1

ot

Toronto Perthshire meeting. ON TO VICTORY CAMPAIGN i 
$2,000,000 IN THREE DAYS

HEADQUARTERS :
OM McConkey Building, 29 King St West.

DAN FORTH AVENUE BAPTIST.

- "tslwjp* —
All tho committed connected with |pver. This was patriotism- 

Danforth Avenue Baptist Chuirch to- Some Light Comedy,
ported progress at the annual meeting I jjr Wilcox said tiiat Mr. Pugsley 
cf the congreete.tlon wù-lcb took place b , been Indulging In bull talk, 
last night. The total offertories am- T- member for Essex produced an 
ounted to $6900. of $1032 was set „llMred thermometer, which he said 
aside for missionary purposes. Con- .mucated the kind of talk an orator 
slderalbtole work has béen done for the delivering. It was marked blar-
Red Cross Society and 13,000 article? I °hot air>- “stable talk” and huit 
were donated for the use of the sol- The thermometer, he said,
diers- talK „_ the highest point while Mr.

James Burrell was appointed church V„v Was speaking. (Laughter), 
clerk and A. E. Lugsden, treasurer. Pug»‘«yUcox then reed an editorial 
The new deacons elected were H. Fall- L today’s Issue of The Ottawa. 
Ups, B. Downing and J. J- Warren. arom

other.
On Monday, Jan. 10, the Toronto 

Perthshire Association held their usual 
risnthly meeting in tho Occident Hall 
«S Bathurst street. It was “Soldiers’ 
î5*ht’’ and the talent was supplied by 
“j* 92nd Highlanders. It consisted of 
"Wand dances, songs, recitations, a 
'togiloqulal entertainment, the star 
I®* of the evening being rendered by 

and Pte. Sim, and finishing up 
2«*W1U Te No Come Back Again?” 

T. R. A Quartet.
■Wleotlon was taken for the To- 

uÿferthehire soldier* at the front 
iSJUillzed $16.

^2» honor roll otf the association 
^^klng 28 names which was on view 
ISAmmented upon by all present 

handsome workmanship.

another steamer sunk

The British

a

!Ï0 iee^ Lng and was buUt in Bel

fast ln 1902.
Sunshine hhave tiso been sunk In the
North Sea. by German submarines.

AdeL Two Mfllie*Telephone : XFoamcrest and

4
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